Ultrastructural changes of the myocardium in the embryonic rat heart.
Ultrastructural changes of the embryonic heart have been described, and quantitative studies have reported the changes of cellular organelles in late fetal and postnatal development. However, no specific data are available on the quantitative morphology of the individual segments and intersegmental junctions of the early embryonic heart, although these components must have different functions. We measured the absolute volumes of glycogen, Golgi complex, myofibrils, mitochondria, and the surface areas of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondrial cristae in the different regions of the embryonic rat heart by using stereological tools. During embryonic development, the cardiac segments and intersegmental junctions increase their glycogen volume. The sinoatrial junction and primary fold show a more rapid increase than all the other cardiac regions, whereas the atrioventricular canal shows a high level of glycogen content throughout the period studied. The Golgi complex and rough endoplasmic reticulum show a conspicuous decrease from day 15 onward. The cellular content of myofibrils and mitochondria and the surface area of the mitochondrial cristae show a gradual increase from day 11 to day 17 of development, but full maturation apparently takes place in late fetal and early postnatal stages. At day 15 of development, the cellular volumes of myofibrils and mitochondria show a temporary decrease. The glycogen content cannot be explained on the basis of metabolism alone. The storage of glycogen is hypothesized to serve mechanical cell stability and may also be related to a target mechanism for ingrowing nerves. Myofibrillar and mitochondrial contents of the myocytes indicate a relatively late differentiation of the venous pole of the heart. Uninterrupted maturation is only started at the time of septation.